Research suggests that faculty perceive greater workload for online teaching. These perceptions have little quantitative support. This study utilized seven online graduate courses, over a three year period to estimate faculty and student workload for interaction via online discussions and electronic mail using average reading and typing speeds. Weekly faculty workload estimates for interaction did not exceed normal expectations for faculty "office hours" for six of the seven courses. Perceptions of excessive workload for communication may be better explained by the dynamics of online interaction found in this study. Online students attempted to contact their instructors, twenty-four hours per day, seven days per week, at least every fourteen hours. Further research is needed to establish the time needed for FTF teaching interaction and to validate actual typing and reading speeds for more accurate estimates of the time needed for online course interaction.
I. INTRODUCTION
The scope and number of internet-based distance learning programs in American colleges and universities continues to increase each year. Established measures of faculty workload and compensation are being challenged by distance learning faculty and their labor unions, who assert that development of online courses is not a normal faculty activity, and online teaching takes more time and effort [1] . Because of a lack of precedents and substantive research, compensation models for online teaching workload and course development vary erratically across the country [2] .
One of the conflicts in the online teaching workload debate concerns interaction. Most experts and accrediting guidelines maintain that interaction is a vital component in successful online learning. Oncampus class sessions contain blended interactions, with a percentage of time spent in content presentation via lectures, intermingled with announcements and active student participation. Instruction time outside of the traditional class includes administrative duties, grading, preparation of materials or lectures, and communication with students via email, phone or in person. No research was found which provided data regarding faculty workload for interaction in FTF (face-to-face) instruction.
While few would argue against the benefits of interaction, this emphasis is puzzling given that traditional academic classrooms continue to utilize a passive lecture model with interaction limited to only occasional discussions or questions from students [3, 4] . Some might argue that online learning is already a completely active process, much different from its passive traditional counterpart. Online students engage and control the flow of information, as well as their participation frequency and level, at all times.
The differences between online and FTF teaching environments make comparisons difficult and measurement tools problematic. Qualitative surveys of perceptions about the time needed for online teaching may not satisfy those responsible for determining faculty compensation. While perceptions of workload may be a strong factor in faculty reactions to the online teaching environment, little quantitative data is available to support these perceptions. Quantitative research concerning workload for online teaching also may be biased by the data collection process, which may require that online faculty log activity related to online teaching, thereby adding additional tasks to their workload.
A. Online Course Interaction
Students appear to value interaction in online courses. Several researchers reported positive student perceptions of increased interaction in online courses [5, 6, 7, 8, 9] . Students also perceived online interactions to improve learning [10, 11] . Tello determined a strong correlation between frequency of online interactions and positive student perceptions or persistence in fifty-two online courses offered at a public university [12] . Wu & Hiltz also found student perceptions concerning motivation and increased learning correlated positively to online interaction [13] .
Prammanee analyzed the written discussion posts from nineteen students in a single online course during four, one-week periods. He found a total class average of forty posts utilizing an average of 6,267 words per week. Student discussion posts consisted of an average of one post per week using an average of 134 words [14] Lazarus utilized a stopwatch to determine faculty workload for grading assignments, creating or reading mail and discussions in three online courses. Her data indicated that workload for teaching online courses was not excessive, requiring from 3.5 to 7.0 hours per week [15] .
B. Comparing FTF and Online Interaction
Comparisons of faculty or student perceptions of online and traditional classrooms have provided mixed results. Some researchers found significant increases in perceived interaction or more positive perceptions in online environments [16, 7, 17] . Other studies found no significant differences regarding interaction in the two environments [18, 19] or better interaction in traditional classrooms [20, 21, 22, 23] . Still other researchers reported conflicting results when comparing traditional and online course interaction [24, 25, 26, 27] .
Hislop compared workload logs from online instructors and determined that online teaching took more time than FTF classes and that this time was spread out over the entire week. Online sections of each course involved 30% more days than FTF sections of the same course [28] .
II. METHOD
The purpose of this study was to estimate faculty and student workload and workload dynamics for online course interaction. Online interaction was defined as discussion board posts and email sent to, or received from students. WebCT provides the means to archive all discussion posts and internal email. These text interactions were extracted for each student and instructor in the seven courses. Only interactions from students who completed each course were included in the study. Some courses provided an optional casual discussion forum which was excluded from the study. Only discussion interactions related to course announcements and required content were analyzed.
Only the body text of each interaction was included in subsequent data analysis. All information regarding the subject of messages, and identifiers such as name, message number, and date, and all quoted text were deleted from each archive. Data concerning the number of interactions, and words used in discussion postings and email messages was calculated for each subject and course. Mail messages from the instructor to the entire class were counted only once in calculations. Mail messages sent between students also were excluded from the study. Word counts for all mail and discussion posts were compiled for further analysis.
Workload equivalents were defined as a combination of the estimated time needed for creating (typing) and processing (reading) interactions using average reading and typing speed in words per minute (wpm). For the purposes of this study, workload was calculated using an average typing speed of 40 wpm [29] and an average reading speed of printed text of 250 wpm [30] .
Workload dynamics were defined as frequency of student contact via WebCT mail and percentage of messages sent to instructors during non-traditional work hours. Non-traditional work hours were defined as weekends, holidays and weekdays before 8AM and after 5PM. Mail messages received by each instructor were analyzed using a 24-hour clock beginning with the first message received in each course, for mean elapsed time between messages, mean number of messages received per day, and percentage of messages received during weekends, holidays or non-traditional weekday working hours (before 8AM and after 5PM).
The study population utilized seven asynchronous online graduate music courses at the University of Hawaii offered between Fall 2001 and Summer 2004. These courses were required in a newly developed online option for students pursuing a Master of Arts degree in music education. All courses utilized WebCT courseware and interaction was a required component in six of the seven classes via the course discussion board. Course "E" was a library skills class and did not require regular discussion board participation. WebCT email was used extensively for communication in all seven courses. Courses varied in duration from four weeks (summer intensive) to sixteen weeks (full semester). Subjects (N = 72) included a total of sixty-nine graduate students who participated in the courses taught by three faculty members.
III. RESULTS
The number of students in each of the seven online courses ranged from seven to fourteen. Online course durations varied from four weeks to sixteen weeks. Courses of shorter duration were offered in an intensive summer format. Interaction during these courses was defined as WebCT mail messages and discussion posts. The total number of student-created discussions ranged from eighty-eight to 592 posts. Online faculty contributions to required discussions ranged from a low of twenty-nine posts to a high of 109 posts. The mean number of student discussions ranged from a low of 1.05 posts, to a high of 9.68 posts per week. Total mean student discussion posts during these courses ranged from 6.29 posts (course without a discussion requirement) to 74.00 posts (See Table 1 ). Faculty and students communicated extensively using WebCT mail in all courses. In all but one course, faculty sent more messages and more total words to students than they received. Mean number of messages sent to faculty ranged from 1.50 to 4.45 messages per week. Faculty sent from 135 to 850 total mail messages to students. Generally speaking, classes of shorter duration resulted in fewer mail messages per course.
Workload for creating mail messages and discussions was estimated using an average typing speed of 40 wpm [29] . Estimated workload for creating WebCT mail messages during all courses was higher for online faculty than students. Student total workload estimates for creating online mail were under one hour for all courses. Estimates of faculty workload for creating mail messages ranged from 2.78 hours to 15.73 hours over the duration of each course (See Table 2 ). Creating course discussions took more time in each course than creating mail messages for both students and faculty. Total number of discussion words created by both students and faculty ranged from a low of 11, 432 words to a high of 93,151 words. The mean number of student discussion words created each week ranged from approximately 136 to 1,286 words. Estimated mean student workload hours for creating discussions ranged from less than one hour (Course E) to 4.85 hours (Course A). Faculty workload estimates for creating discussions ranged from 1.5 to 9.8 hours per course (See Table 3 .). Workload estimates for reading mail and discussions were based on an average reading speed of 250 WPM [29] . In all classes, estimated student workload for reading WebCT mail was one hour or less for the entire course. Estimated faculty workload for reading mail ranged from approximately one-half hour to 1.71 hours during the course (See Table 4 ). Required discussion workload was assumed to be equal for students and faculty since both were expected to read all posts regardless of their source. Estimated student and faculty workload for reading course discussions ranged from 1.16 hours to 7.39 hours (See Table 5 .) Workload estimates for creating or reading mail and discussions were then combined for each class to estimate total interaction workload during the course. Estimated total student interaction workloads ranged from 2.18 hours to 12.97 hours. Weekly mean estimates for student interaction workload ranged from approximately one-half hour to 1.75 hours (See Table 6 .). In all classes, faculty total workload estimates for interaction exceeded that of students. Estimated total faculty workload time for interaction ranged from 7.8 hours to 34.65 hours during their online course. Faculty workload interaction mean estimates ranged from 1.26 to 4.95 hours per week (See Table 7 .) To further examine perceptions of increased workload for online faculty, WebCT mail messages were analyzed to determine how frequently online students contacted faculty and how often that contact took place during non-traditional working hours (weekdays before 8AM, weekdays after 5PM, weekends and holidays). Faculty in these online courses received an average of 1.63 to 8.17 mail messages per day. Online faculty often received mail messages throughout every 24-hour period, seven days per week, with mean elapsed time between messages ranging from a low of 2.87 hours to a high of 14.33 hours between mail messages. A majority of all mail messages (> 60%) were sent to faculty during non-traditional working hours (See Table 8 ). 
IV. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Previous research efforts have predominantly shown faculty perceive workload to be greater in online courses than traditional classrooms. This perception was not supported by the interaction workload estimates utilized in this study. Weekly faculty workloads for interaction did not exceed normal expectations for faculty "office hours" for six of the seven courses. Only course "G" required more than three weekly hours for student interaction.
Perceptions of excessive workload may be better explained by the dynamics of online interaction indicated in this study. Online students attempted to contact their instructors, twenty-four hours per day, seven days per week, at least every fourteen hours. This was true regardless of class size or course duration. This is a radical shift from the traditional office hours and face-to-face interaction normally experienced by university faculty. Students do not phone their professors at 3A.M. to ask a question, or visit the professor's office on a weekend or holiday expecting assistance. Online students clearly have no limits on how often, or when, they attempt to interact with their instructors. This change of work "flow" for online faculty, who attempt to respond to students in a timely fashion, may be responsible for perceptions about additional workload as faculty find that there is no "down" time for online teaching.
Workload perceptions also may be affected by environmental differences in how assignments are submitted, evaluated and returned. Assignments submitted as WebCT mail attachments take additional time to open, download, store, evaluate, and return to students, than do assignments submitted in FTF classrooms. Additional time needed for the use of technology was not a variable in this study.
Also not yet considered in this body of literature, is whether or not the construction process affects perceptions of workload once an online course begins. A faculty member who has recently spent hundreds of hours building an online course may have residual emotional issues about that process as they begin teaching. Online course development must be considered in any comparisons of preparation time, since the entire semester must be ready for delivery prior to the start of the term.
This study was extremely limited in its scope and design. It utilized average, rather than actual, typing and reading speeds. Future research might establish actual typing and reading skills for online students and faculty with standardized tests prior to data analysis, providing more validity and reliability to the design. It also did not consider any differences between reading speed for print materials verses reading computer screens. More research is needed to determine if reading speeds are equal between print materials and computer screen presentations at various screen resolutions. This study also assumed that typing and reading skills remained constant through the course. It is conceivable that these skills might improve during the course and diminish workload time for interaction. The study sample was limited to only one institution and only three faculty. Research involving online interaction at several institutions with larger course populations would also strengthen the knowledge in this area. Further research, documenting every interaction necessary for FTF courses would also strengthen future comparisons between the two teaching environments.
This study assumed that students and faculty read their own discussion postings and did not consider proofreading time. It is possible that workload for creating email messages and discussions is much greater than indicated in this study due to proofreading time. It is also unclear how faculty perceptions may differ concerning the mental and physical actions needed for online teaching when compared to FTF classrooms. Typing may be perceived as more strenuous than speaking. Screen reading may be perceived as more physically demanding than listening. Working from home may be perceived as a psychological intrusion on privacy and traditional leisure hours for faculty.
Pedagogy and course organization also may affect interaction workload. Faculty requirements for discussion participation varied among the instructors in these courses. Workload management for discussions may be controlled to some extent, by the online instructor who sets minimum or maximum participation goals. Well-organized courses with clear instructions for assignments also may result in less confusion among students and further reduce workload for online communication. Online faculty must control their workload dynamics and clearly communicate to students when they can expect responses to mail messages. The online environment may also result in unnecessary student contact.
Online students may need reassurance that there is actually an instructor on the "other end" and require more frequent attention than FTF students.
While increased workload claims for online interaction are not supported by the data in this study, workload dynamics could be clearly seen as more demanding for online than FTF equivalent courses. It is unreasonable to expect any higher education faculty member to be "on-call" twenty-four hours a day, seven days a week. Faculty members should receive compensation for this unique demand on their time, or limit online interactions and course activities to traditional workday hours.
